Mindfulness
- *Peace Is Every Step*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *The Miracle of Mindfulness*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *The Heart of the Buddha's Teaching*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *You Are Here*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *Reconciliation*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *Be Free Where You Are*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *Being Peace*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *Taming the Tiger Within*, Thich Nhat Hanh
- *Autobiography of a Yogi*, Paramahansa Yogananda
- *Spiritual Counsel*, Paramahansa Yogananda
- *Talks and Essays*, Paramahansa Yogananda
- *Inner Peace*, Paramahansa Yogananda
- *Living Fearlessly*, Paramahansa Yogananda
- *Where There Is Light*, Paramahansa Yogananda

Nonviolent communication
- *Nonviolent Communication*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Being Genuine*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Being Me, Loving You*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Connecting Across Differences*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Getting Past the Pain Between Us*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Graduating from Guilt*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Peaceful Living*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Speak Peace in a World of Conflict*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *Urban Empathy*, Marshall Rosenberg
- *We Can Work it Out*, Marshall Rosenberg

Sexual/Gendered violence
- *Courage to Heal: Women Survivors of Sexual Abuse*, Ellen Bass
- *Male Brain: A Breakthrough Understanding of How Men & Boys Think*, Louann Brizendine
- *Men Who Rape*, Nicholas Groth
- *Healing Violent Men: A Model for Christian Communities*, David Livingston
- *Understanding Sexual Violence*, Diana Scally

Substance abuse
- *Staying Sober*, Terence Gorski et al
- *Understanding the 12 Steps*, Terence Gorski et al